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The Effect of Prolactin on Kidney Structure 
of the Euryhaline Teleost Gasterosteus aculeatus 
during Adaptation to Fresh Water
S.E. W en d e laa r  Bonga
Zoological Laboratory, University of Groningen. The Netherlands
Summary. The  effect o f  injections o f  ovine prolact in  on kidney s tructure  
was exam ined  in the first 10 days following transfer  o f  seawater  st icklebacks 
to fresh water.
In h o rm o n e  injected an im als  as well as in con tro ls  the glomeruli increase 
slightly in size af ter  transfer.  T h e  podocy tes  intensify the secretion o f  m u c o p o ­
lysaccharides,  which is indicative o f  increased tu rnover  o f  the com p o n en ts  
o f  the g lom eru la r  basal lamina.  T h e  nuclei o f  the podocytes  become enlarged, 
while those  o f  the ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells decrease in size. These changes 
are related to the well kn o w n  rise o f  the g lom eru la r  fil tration rate following 
t ransfer  to fresh water.  S truc tu ra l  indicat ions  that  prolactin  is involved in 
the con tro l  o f  g lom eru la r  f i l trat ion were not found.
T he  epithelial cells o f  the three neph ron ic  segments  and  o f  the ureter  
becom e considerab ly  better  developed after  t ransfer  to fresh water.  Cell 
height,  nuc lear  a n d  m itochondr ia l  volume, and  surface o f  the m em branes  
o f  the basal labyr in th  increase in all tu b u la r  epithelia, a l though  not to the 
sam e extent.  Increases are m o d e ra te  in the first proximal segment,  but  in­
creasingly higher for the second prox im al  segment,  collecting duct  and  the 
ureter.  Especially the g row th  o f  m e m b ra n e  surface o f  the basal labyrin th ,  
site o f  ion t ra n sp o r t  m echan ism s,  is impressive. In controls ,  values c h a ra c te r ­
istic for f reshwater  fishes are  reached in 6 to 9 days for all p a ram e te rs  
for cellular deve lopm ent .  Pro lac t in  injections greatly s t imulate  g row th  rates 
in all tu b u la r  epithel ia :  f reshwater  values are reached within 3 days. N o  
fu r ther  increase was found ,  however.
Key words: K idney  s t ruc ture  — Teleost  (Gasterosteus) — Injection o f  p ro lac ­
tin — Light a n d  electron m icroscopy  — M o rp h o m e try ,  stereology.
Introduction
This  s tudy deals with the effect o f  ovine pro lac t in  on kidney s t ruc tu re  in stickle­
backs  t ransferred  f rom  sea w ater  to fresh water.  A t ten t ion  is paid  to glomeruli ,
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ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells, neph ron ic  tubules  and  ureters.  T he  occurrence  o f  s t ru c ­
tural changes  is investigated with light a n d  e lec tron  m icroscope,  by m eans  o f  
m o rp h o m e t r ic a l  and  stereological techniques.
P ro lac t in  influences w ate r  and  electrolyte m etabo l ism  in teleosts as well 
as m a m m a ls  (M a y n o y a  et a/., 1974). It is o f  p r im ary  im p o r tan ce  for o sm o re g u la ­
tion in f reshw ater  teleosts. F u r th e rm o re ,  p ro lac t in  facilitates the o sm o reg u la to ry  
ad ju s tm en t  o f  euryha l ine  teleosts du r ing  m ig ra t ion  from the sea to fresh w ater  
(E nso r  and  Ball, 1972; Lam , 1972). This  effect o f  p ro lac t in ,  established for  
m a n y  species, has  also been d e m o n s t ra te d  in the threesp ined  st ickleback.  G l o ­
meruli and  renal tubules  have been m en t ioned  as targets for  this h o rm o n e  
(Lam  and H o ar ,  1968; L am ,  1968; Lam  and  L ea the r land ,  1969a, b). T ran s fe r  
o f  seaw ater  ad ap ted  s t icklebacks to fresh w a te r  is followed by the excret ion  
o f  larize vo lumes o f  urine. This  increase in urine How, as a reac t ion  to high 
w ater  influx in fresh water,  is s t im ula ted  by pro lact in .  It has been suggested 
that  this effect results from an increase in g lo m eru la r  f i l trat ion rate, since changes  
have been repo r ted  in g lo m eru la r  m o rp h o lo g y  following injection o f  m a m m a l ia n  
pro lac t in  (L am  and  L ea ther land ,  1969b). In o u r  op in ion ,  the n a tu re  o f  these 
changes  does  not unequivoca l ly  po in t  to involvement  o f  p ro lac t in  in con tro l  
o f  g lo m eru la r  function .  T he  possibility rem ains  tha t  the increase in urine  flow 
is effected by a p ro lac t in  con tro l led  reduc t ion  o f  tu b u la r  w a te r  perm eabil i ty  
(E nso r  an d  Ball, 1972). T he  effect o f  p ro lac t in  on  g lo m eru la r  s t ruc tu re  is the re ­
fore investigated in this study.
T here  is firm evidence tha t  p ro lac t in  con tro ls  the u p tak e  o f  ions in the 
k idney tubules  o f  f reshw ater  teleosts.
A fte r  t ransfe r  o f  euryhal ine  teleosts f rom  sea w a te r  to fresh water ,  ur ine  
osm ola l i ty  is high. This  leads to a d ro p  in p la sm a  osmolali ty .  Injection o f  
p ro lac t in  reduces ur ine  osm ola l i ty  and  restores p lasm a ion levels (E nso r  and  
Ball. 1972). T h e  involvement  o f  en d o g en o u s  p ro lac t in  is indicated,  since it has 
been found  in several species tha t  m ig ra t ion  to fresh w ater  leads to ac t iva t ion  
o f  the p ro lac t in  p roduc ing  cells in the hypophysis  (N a g a h a m a  and  Y a m a m o to ,  
1971; Ball and  Ingleton, 1972). A l th o u g h  this effect has not been found  in 
all species exam ined  (C ook  and  Van Overbeeke,  1969), it has been repor ted  
for s t icklebacks (L ea the r land ,  1972).
T h e  hypothes is  is exam ined  in this s tudy tha t  p ro lac t in  not only s t im ula tes  
ion t r a n sp o r t  rates but also con tro ls  s t ruc tu ra l  a d a p ta t io n  processes in the 
k idney tubules  af ter  t ransfe r  f rom  the sea to fresh water .  In a fo rm er  quan t i ta t ive  
s tudy  with light and  electron m icroscope  (W en d e laa r  Bonga,  1973a) the kidney 
tubules  o f  s t icklebacks f rom  the sea an d  f rom  fresh w a te r  have been com pared .  
M ark ed  s t ruc tu ra l  differences have been found  in the nep h ro n ic  tubules  and  
in the ureters.  T he  tu b u la r  epithelia  are be t te r  developed  in fresh w a te r  than  
in sea water.  T h e  values found  for cell height,  nuc lear  size, and  especially 
m ito ch o n d r ia l  vo lum e and  surface o f  the labyr in th  (the m e m b ra n e  system c o n ­
ta ining ion t ra n sp o r t  m echanism s)  are  all significantly h igher  th an  in seawater  
st icklebacks. These  s t ruc tu ra l  differences have been related to differences in 
k idney func t ion  between f reshw ater  and  seaw ate r  fishes (W en d e laa r  Bonga, 
1973a). It is expected tha t  t ransfer  o f  seaw ate r  s t icklebacks to fresh w ater  
leads to extensive g ro w th  o f  the tu b u la r  cells. If p ro lac t in  is involved in the
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contro l  o f  these g row th  processes, adm in is t ra t ion  o f  the h o rm o n e  will lead 
to  an increase o f  the  rate  at which the changes take place.
Materials and Methods
Adult females of the marine form (trachurus) of  Gasterosteus aculeatus were obtained from the 
Waddcn Sea in autumn and winter. They were kept in containers with natural sea water, filtered 
and aerated continuously, at a temperature of 15° C and a light regimen of 8L 16D. The light 
period started at 8.00 a.m. Body length varied from 65 to 70 mm. After an acclimatization period 
of  at least 2 weeks in natural sea water, the fishes were transferred into tanks with tap water 
(at 9.00 a.m., day 0). The concentrations (mmol/1) of  the main electrolytes in lap water as determined 
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry were: Na:  2.13; K: 0.06; Ca: 0.05; Mg: 0.21; Cl: 1.75.
A series of daily injections started at 9.00 a.m.. day 0. An experimental group was injected 
intraperitoneally with ovine prolactin (N.I.H.-P-Sg: mean potency 30.30 I .U./mg.; growth hormone 
activity less than 0.010 USP units/mg; kindly supplied by the National Institutes of Health. Bethesda, 
Maryland). Every experimental fish was given a daily injection containing 0.3 I.U./g body weight, 
dissolved in 0.05 ml of  a 0.6% NaCl solution. Controls were injected daily with the same volume 
of the saline solution.
Fixation for light and electron microscopy followed at day 0 (prior to transfer) and 3. 6 
and 9 days after transfer. In an additional experiment prolactin injections were started 4 days 
before transfer. Fixation followed before and 12 and 24 h after transfer.
The effect of transfer from fresh water to sea water was studied in sticklebacks reared in 
freshwater aquaria under the conditions described. The kidneys of groups of 3 fishes were prepared 
for microscopical examination. 3. 6 and 9 days after transfer to natural sea water.
The fishes were killed by destruction of the brain. The kidneys were prefixed in situ for
5 min in phosphate buffered (pH: 7.4; 0.1 M) glutaraldehyde (2%). After excision, they were 
cut in 2 parts by a medial section. One half was prepared for electron microscopy, the other 
half for light microscopy.
Light microscopy. The tissues were immersed for 24 h in Bouin’s fixative. Paraffin sections 
of 7 |i thickness were prepared and stained with Periodic-Acid-Schiff after McManus, with Mayer's 
heamalum as a counterstain.
Electron microscopy. The kidneys were fixed for 1 h at 0° C in a freshly prepared mixture 
of  glutaraldehyde (2%) and osmiumtetroxide (1%) in phosphate buffer (0 .1 M; pH 7.4). Ultrathin 
Epon sections were examined, after staining with Reynold’s lead citrate, in a Philips EM 100 
or EM 300 electron microscope.
For establishing the diameter of Bowman's capsules and of  the glomeruli, the mean values 
of 25 corpuscles per animal were determined. To obtain the maximal diameters for each corpuscle, 
measurements were made in those sections showing the vascular pole of the glomerulus as well 
as the neck segment of the nephronic tubule. The mean value of 2 measurements, taken at angles 
of 45° in respect to the glomerular axis, was determined. For estimating the cell height in the 
various segments of the nephronic tubules and of the ureter, circular cross sections were selected. 
Per animal 25 determinations were made for each epithelial type. Nuclear surfaces were calculated 
on the basis of  length and width of  50 nuclei per animal. Measurements refer to nuclei with 
maximal dimensions in the plane of  sectioning. All morphometric determinations were made in 
paraffin sections.
Stereological data of  the renal cells were obtained by linear integration at the ultrastructural 
level (Loud et al., 1965). A square grid of sampling lines (the distance of the lines normally being 
10 mm, for the sampling of  lysosomes 5 mm) was projected on electron micrographs with a final 
magnification of  20,000 x . The sampling lines were projected under an angle of 19° (or 71°) with 
respect to the basis of the cells, as suggested by Sitte (1967) for the analysis ol non-randomly 
distributed cellular structures. Only circular cross sections of the tubular epithelia were used for 
ultrastructural analysis. They were selected in 1 j.i thick Epon sections in the light microscope. 
In electron micrographs, a length of  600 j.i of each cell type per animal was sampled for determining 
the mitochondrial volume and the extent of the membranes of the basal labyrinth, and a length
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of 1.000 ji for estimating the volume of the lysosomes. The nuclei were excluded from the sampling 
area. The extent of  the basal membranes was expressed as surface of  membrane per volume of 
cytoplasm, by making use of the equation given by Loud et al. (1965). Student’s /-test was used 
for statistical analysis (p-values are given for a =  0.05).
Observations
Clusters  o f  10 to 20 renal corpuscles  are  found  th ro u g h o u t  the t ru n k  kidney. 
Each  corpuscle  is supplied with b lood  by a short  arteriole.  T he  arter io les  runn ing  
to a c luster  o f  corpuscles  are  b ranches  o f  a single artery.  Ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells 
are  located as a layer a ro u n d  this a r te ry  a n d  occasionally  also a ro u n d  the 
arterioles.  T h e  neph ron ic  duct  consists  o f  a very shor t  neck segment,  a first 
and  second prox im al  segment,  and  a collecting tubule.  T h e  collecting tubules  
d ra in ing  a cluster  o f  corpuscles  fuse to form  a c o m m o n  duct  which ends  in 
one o f  the two ureters.  Both ure ters  run  parallel  to each o th e r  an d  open  into 
the b ladder .
T h e  kidneys o f  7 g roups  o f  5 seaw ater  s t icklebacks were quan t i ta t ive ly  s tudied  
with light and  e lectron  m icroscope.  T o  ob ta in  reference values, one g ro u p  o f  
un t rea ted  seaw ate r  fish was fixed at day 0. A t the same day  the o th e r  g roups  
were t ransferred  to fresh water .  They  were divided in two series o f  3 groups .  
T h e  fish o f  one  series were injected daily with ovine p ro lac t in  dissolved in 
saline. T h e  fish o f  the o th e r  series were daily injected with solvent only, and  
used as contro ls .  A g ro u p  o f  bo th  series was p repa red  for light an d  electron 
m icroscopy,  3, 6 and  9 days af ter  transfer.  Renal corpuscles,  nep h ro n ic  tubules,  
ureters,  and  ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells were examined.
I. Renal Corpuscles
L a m  and  L ea the r land  (1969 b) have concluded  from exper im ents  on  Gasterosteus 
aculeatus that  the d iam ete rs  o f  renal capsules and  o f  g lomeruli  o f  s t icklebacks 
are positively related to the g lom eru la r  f i l trat ion rate. T here fo re  these d iam eters  
were chosen  as p a ra m e te r  for  g lom eru la r  activity. T h e  m axim al  d iam e te r  o f  
each capsule  and  o f  each g lom eru lus  was de te rm ined .  T h e  re la t ionship  between 
the sizes o f  g lom eru lus  and  capsule is expressed as the ra t io  o f  the respective 
d iam eters  (g lom eru la r  ratio).
T he  glomeruli  are m ade  up  o f  capillaries lined by a wall consis t ing o f  an 
inner layer o f  fenestra ted  endothelia l  cells, a basal lam ina  an d  an  ou te r  layer 
o f  podocytes .  Mesangial  cells are located between the basal lam ina  and  the 
podocytes .  T h e  podocy tes  are better  developed in fresh water ,  the mesangial  
cells in sea w ater  (W ende laa r  Bonga, 1973a). Both cell types were s tudied 
in the present  t ransfer  experiments .  F o r  podocytes ,  the size o f  the nuclei was 
used as a p a ra m e te r  for general  cell activity. T h e  m esangia l  cells, h a rd  to discri­
m ina te  in the light m icroscope,  were s tudied only u l tras truc tura l ly .
T he  glomeruli  norm ally  occupy a lm ost  complete ly  the lumen enclosed by 
B o w m an 's  capsule  (g lom eru la r  ra t io :  0.85-0.95).  In a n u m b e r  o f  an im als  the 
glomeruli  are m uch  smaller  than  the capsules,  leaving a m ark ed  space between
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the glomeruli  and  the capsu la r  epithelium. The  lumen o f  the capillaries o f  
such glomeruli  is usually hard ly  visible. T he  g lom eru lar  ratio o f  these glomeruli  
is less than  0.80. W e found  tha t  their occurrence,  also reported  by Lam  and 
L ea the r land  (1969 b), ap p ea red  to be at least partly dependent  on the p repara t ion  
p rocedu re  used to excise the kidneys. They  were m ore  frequently encoun tered  
in fish killed after  anes the t iza t ion  (with MS 222) or  by decapita t ion.  They were 
hard ly  found  when the s t icklebacks were killed by destruct ion  o f  the brain,  
followed by pref ixa t ion  in situ, as was done  as a routine  in this study. Bleeding 
is l imited after  this p rocedure .  It is possible that  a sudden  d ro p  in b lood pressure, 
as m ay  occur  du r ing  anes the t iza t ion  o r  after  decapita t ion ,  accounts  for the 
occurrence  o f  small g lomeruli .  T he  latter  m ay  have been collapsed when the 
hydros ta t ic  pressure  in the g lom eru la r  capillaries fell below the pressure in 
the lum en o f  B o w m a n ’s capsules.
ci) Sea Water, Day 0. T h e  d iam ete r  o f  the glomeruli  is only slightly smaller 
th a n  the d iam ete r  o f  B o w m a n ’s capsule  (g lom eru la r  ra t io :  0.88).
T he  mesangial  cells are well developed.  This  is concluded  from the presence 
o f  nuclei with distinct nucleoli,  su r ro u n d e d  by cy top lasm  with m any  free r ibo­
somes, som e s t rands  o f  rough  endop lasm ic  re t iculum, some m itochondr ia ,  and  
a Golgi  zone. T h e  cells have m any  e longated  cy toplasmic  processes, which 
pene tra te  the connective  tissue m atr ix  between the basal lamina and  the podocy- 
tic layer. T h e  cells are num erous ,  especially near  the vascular  pole, but  they 
also occur  in the capil lary loops.
T h e  podocy tes  show the c o m m o n  ver teb ra te  s tructure ,  with interdigitating 
cy top lasm ic  processes fo rm ing  pedicels (Fig. 1). A n  occasional  Golgi zone, some 
m i to c h o n d r ia  and  a few s t rands  o f  g ra n u la r  endop lasm ic  reticulum are found 
in the cy top lasm  su r ro u n d in g  the nucleus. T h e  nucleoli are indistinct.  Secretory 
globules  (W en d e laa r  Bonga,  1973a) are  scarce.
T h e  quan t i ta t ive  d a ta  on renal corpuscles,  g lomeruli ,  and  podocytes  are 
p resen ted  in Fig. 3, day  0.
b) Fresh Water. D u r ing  the first 9 days o f  a d a p ta t io n  to fresh water,  the 
size o f  B o w m a n ’s capsules  does not no tab ly  change  in either o f  the experimental  
g roups  (Fig. 3a).  T he  m ean  d iam ete r  o f  the glomeruli  increases slightly in the 
first days  (Fig. 3b).  At day  3 the difference with the seawater  g ro u p  am o u n ts  
to 5%  for  the pro lac t in  t rea ted  g ro u p  (y?> 0.05) and  8%  for the controls  
(y?<0.05). T h e  difference between the la t ter  g roups  is non-significant.
S t ruc tu ra l  changes in the podocytes ,  indicating cellular activation,  are notice­
able a lready at day  3. T h e  changes  are similar in the prolact in  treated g roup  
and  in the controls .  T he  nuclei are slightly en larged (Fig. 3c). T he  n u m b er  
o f  free and  b o u n d  r ibosom es  is higher,  while large electron t ranspa ren t  globules 
are occasionally  found.  These  globules,  with a d iam eter  varying between 1 
and  3 pm  (Fig. 2), have been considered  as secretory products .  T he  substance  
concerned ,  which reacts PAS-posit ive,  is possibly released from the cells and  
in co rpo ra ted  in the basal lamina,  as is suggested by its histochemical similarity 
with the mater ia l  cons t i tu t ing  this lam ina  (W ende laa r  Bonga, 1973a). After  
6 or  9 days  o f  exposure  to fresh water,  one or  m ore  secretory globules are 
present  in m any  o f  the podocytes .  T he  size o f  the nuclei, significantly different 
f rom  that  o f  the seawater  g ro u p  (yxO .O l) ,  shows values characteris t ic  o f  fresh-
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Fig. 1. Glomerulus of  a seawater stickleback (day 0). The podocytes (pc) are relatively small and 
secretory ulobules are absent; bl basal lamina; end endothelium: lb lysosome-like body; //// nucleus;«/ O '  " •  *
p pedicels
Fig. 2. Glomerulus, 9 days after transfer to fresh water (control). The podocytes (pc) contain 
secretory globules (sg) and dark lysosome-like bodies (lb): hi basal lamina: end endothelial cell; 
Be cells of Bowman’s capsule
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Fig. 3 a-d. Diameters of renal capsules (a) and glomerular tufts (b). and surface of cross sections 
of  nuclei of podocytes (c) and of  juxtaglomerular cells (d), in seawater sticklebacks after transfer 
(at day 0) for 3, 6, or 9 days to fresh water. Squares: reference group of uninjected seawater 
specimens, before transfer; circles: specimens injected daily with prolactin; black dots: specimens 
injected daily with solvent (controls). The values given, determined in paraffin sections, are means 
( ± S.E.) of 5 fishes
Table 1. The diameters of Bowman's capsules and glomeruli of  seawater sticklebacks prior to 
(Oh) and 12 or 24 h after transfer to fresh water. The animals were injected daily with prolactin 
or solvent(controls). from 4 days prior to transfer
The values given are means of  5 fishes (±S .E .) .  Glomerular ratio: ratio of  glomerular and 
capsular diameter.
Time in fresh water (h) 0 12 24
Capsule (jim) prolactin 44.3 ±1.1 43.2 ±1 .4 45.2 ±1.5
controls 43.6 ±1 .3 44.1 ±1.1 45.1 ±0.9
Glomerulus (pm) prolactin 38.4 ±1 .7 41.2 ±0.8 42.6 ±1 .3
controls 38.5 ±0.8 41.8 ±1.6 42.3 ±1 .8
Glomerular  ratio prolactin 0.87 ±0.02 0.95 ±0.02 0.94 ±0.02
controls 0.86 ±  0.01 0.94 ±0.03 0.94 ±0.03
w ater  fish (W ende laa r  Bonga,  1973a). C hanges  in the s t ruc ture  o f  the mesangial  
and  endothelia l  cells have not been found  dur ing  the first 9 days after  transfer.
c) Additional Observations on Renal Corpuscles. The  absence o f  a no tab le  
effect o f  exogenous  p ro lac t in  on the renal corpuscles  o f  seawater  fish dur ing  
a d a p ta t io n  to fresh w a te r  is in con tras t  with observat ions  o f  Lam and  Leather-  
land (1969b) on the sam e species. These a u th o rs  have found  that  pro lact in ,  
injected before and  af te r  t ransfer  o f  seawater  st icklebacks to fresh water,  induces 
changes  in g lo m eru la r  size. T h e  changes  are most m a rk e d  one  day  af ter  transfer.  
T o  verify the presence o f  a s imilar p h e n o m e n o n  shortly  af ter  transfer,  an a d d i ­
tional exper im ent  was perfo rm ed .  Six g roups  o f  5 seawater  fishes were t r a n s ­
ferred. a t  day 0, to fresh water.  F r o m  up to 4 days before transfer,  they were
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daily injected: ha l f  o f  the g roups  with pro lac t in ,  the o thers  with solvent (con ­
trols). At day  0 (p r io r  to t ransfer)  and  12 or  24 h af ter  t ransfer ,  the kidneys 
o f  a p ro lac t in  injected g ro u p  and  a con tro l  g ro u p  were p rep a red  for light 
m icroscopy.  T h e  results concern ing  the renal corpuscles  (Table  1) show  that  
the d iam ete rs  o f  B o w m an 's  capsules  do  no t  change. C o m p a re d  to the seaw ater  
g roup ,  the glomeruli  show  an 8%  increase in d iam ete r  af ter  12 h in fresh w ater  
( /?<0.05).  There  is no fu r ther  increase in the next 12 h. T he  changes  in the 
p ro lac t in  t rea ted  g ro u p  and  in the con tro ls  are similar ( / ? > 0 . 1).
II. Nephronic Tubules and Ureters
T he  var ious  segments  o f  the neph ron ic  tubules  —the neck segment,  the first 
and  second prox im al  segments  and  the collecting tubule  —and  the ureters  are 
all lined by a c o lu m n a r  epithel ium. T h e  s t ruc tu re  o f  the apical pa r ts  o f  the 
cells is specific for each o f  the tu b u la r  epithelia.
T he  cells o f  the first p rox im al  tubules  have a b ru s h b o rd e r  and  a lysosomal 
a p p a ra tu s  engaged in the digestion o f  m ac ro m o le cu la r  substances.  This  m ater ia l  
enters  the cells by a system o f  in te rconnected  tubules  and  vesicles. T h e  apex 
o f  the cells o f  the second p rox im al  tubules  is charac ter ized  by a b ru sh b o rd e r  
and  m a n y  small e lectron t ran sp a ren t  vesicles, possibly involved in n i trogen  
ca tabo l ism .  T he  ou te r  cell m e m b ra n e  o f  the cells o f  the collecting tubules  and  
o f  the ureters  shows som e villous projections.  T h e  central  and  basal pa r ts  o f  
all cell types have an  im p o r ta n t  s t ruc tura l  specialization in c o m m o n ,  a basal 
labyr in th  (Figs. 4, 5). This  s t ruc ture  m akes  up most  o f  the cy top lasm  in these 
cell types, especially in the collecting tubules  and  in the ureters.  It consists  
o f  an in trace l lu lar  system o f  b ranched  m em branes ,  lining saccular  spaces. These  
spaces are  connec ted  with the exter ior  o f  the cells by rows o f  small oval pores.  
The  pores  are located in the lateral and  especially in the basal pa r ts  o f  the 
cell m em branes .  T he  m e m b ra n e s  p robab ly  con ta in  m ult i -enzym e com plexes  in­
volved in ion t ran sp o r t  between p r im ary  urine and  b lood  (W en d e laa r  Bonga 
and  Veenhuis ,  1974a, b). U p  to 9 0 %  o f  the m i to ch o n d r ia  present  in the cells 
are  located between the m em b ra n es  o f  the basal labyrinth .  They  p resum ab ly  
supply  the energy for the ion t ra n sp o r t  processes.
Cell height a n d  nuc lear  vo lum e o f  the tu b u la r  epithelia  were de te rm ined  
in paraff in  sections. T he  surface o f  the m em b ran es  o f  the basal labyr in th  and  
the vo lum e o f  m i to ch o n d r ia  and  lysosomes were es t im ated  by lineal analysis 
o f  e lectron m icrographs .  T h e  neck segment was not  taken  into accoun t  because 
o f  its small size.
a) Sea Water, Day 0. T h e  cells o f  the nephron ic  tubules  a n d  o f  the ureters  
are  quali ta t ively  as well as quan t i ta t ive ly  similar to those o f  the seaw ate r  stickle­
backs s tudied  before (W en d e laa r  Bonga. 1973a). T he  results are p resen ted  in 
Figs. 6 an d  7 (day 0).
b) Fresh Water, Day 3. T he  k idney tubules  o f  the p ro lac t in  injected fishes 
show m ark e d  signs o f  cellular g row th .  T he  values found  for all p a ram e te rs  
are  higher than  those o f  the seaw ater  g ro u p  and  within  the range o f  the values 
charac ter is t ic  for f reshw ater  fishes (W ende laa r  Bonga, 1973a). In the con tro ls  
only m in o r  changes  are found  at  day  3.
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Fig. 4. Basal part of  cells of  the first proximal tubule, 3 days after transfer (control). Many strands 
of granular endoplasmic reticulum (gcr) and free ribosomes are present between the membranes 
of the basal labyrinth (mbl): hi basal lamina; mi mitochondriam
Fig. 5. Basal part of cells of  the second proximal tubule. 6 days after transfer to fresh water 
(prolactin injected); bl basal lamina; mbl membranes of the basal labyrinth; mi mitochondria
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Fig. 6 A and B. Cell height (A) and surface of cross sections of  nuclei (B) of  the renal tubular 
epithelia of seawater sticklebacks after transfer, at day 0, for 3. 6. or 9 days to fresh water. Squares: 
reference group of  uninjected seawater specimens, before transfer: circles: specimens injected daily 
with prolactin; black dots: specimens injected daily with solvent (controls). The values given, deter­
mined in paraffin sections, are means ( ±S.E.)  of 5 fishes
In the p ro lac t in  t rea ted  fishes cell height (Fig. 6 B) increases in all n ep h ro n ic  
segments  and  in the ureter .  T he  increase in height differs considerab ly  in the 
var ious  epithelia ,  f rom  2 4 %  in the first p rox im al  segments  and  14% in the 
second p rox im al  segments  to 4 3 %  in the collecting tubules  and  53%  in the 
ureters.  T he  differences with the con tro ls  are statistically significant (y? <  0.01), 
except for the difference between the second proximal tubules  (y?>0.05).
The  surface o f  the nuc lear  profiles (Fig. 6 B) also shows a cons iderab le  in­
crease in the p ro lac t in  injected fishes, vary ing  between 18% in the first p rox im al  
tubules  and  80%  in the ureters.  In the con tro ls  the nuclei o f  the collecting 
tubules  and  o f  the ure ters  have also g row n,  but the differences between the 
p ro lac t in  t rea ted  fishes and  the con tro ls  are  significant for all cell types (/? <  0 .01 ).
T he  increase in the f rac t ional  vo lum e o f  the m i to ch o n d r ia  (Fig. 7 A) is high 
in the p ro lac t in  t rea ted  g ro u p  and  varies between 40 and  70% . T h e  difference 
with the contro ls ,  where a no tab le  change  is only seen in the collecting tubules,  
is significant for the second p rox im al  segments  and  for the ureters  ( / ? < 0 .01).
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Fig. 7 A and B. Percentual volume of the mitochondria (A), and surface of membranes (B) of 
the basal labyrinth, per volume unit of cytoplasm, in the renal tubular cells of seawater sticklebacks 
after transfer, at day 0. for 3, 6, or 9 days to fresh water. Squares: reference group of uninjected 
seawater specimens, before transfer; circles: specimens injected daily with prolactin; black dots: 
specimens injected daily with solvent. The values given, determined by stereological analysis of 
electron micrographs, are means (± S .E . )  of 5 fishes
T he  extent o f  the basal labyr in th  (Fig. 7B), unchanged  in the controls ,  is 
en larged  by a b o u t  4 0 %  in the cells o f  the pro lact in  treated group .  The  difference 
between bo th  g ro u p s  is significant for all four  cell types (y? < 0 .01 ; second p rox i­
mal tubules  and  collecting duc ts :  /?<0 .05) .
T he  lysosomal system in the first p rox im al  segment shows signs o f  act ivation 
in the p ro lac t in  t rea ted  g ro u p  as well as in the controls .  There  is an increase 
in the n u m b e r  o f  e lectron t ran sp a re n t  vacuoles and  small electron dense vesicles 
(Fig. 8). T he  la t ter  are p resum ab ly  p r im ary  lysosomes. Large electron dense 
vacuoles,  supposed  to represent secondary  lysosomes, are  also m ore  num erous .  
T he  percen tual  vo lum e o f  bo th  types o f  lysosomes in the prolact in  t reated  
g ro u p  (1.4 ± 0 .3% ) and  in the con tro ls  (1.5 ± 0 . 4 % )  is m ore  than  twice that  
o f  the seaw ater  g ro u p  (0.6 ± 0 .2 %).
In all four  cell types s t rands  o f  g ra n u la r  endop lasm ic  re t iculum a n d  free 
r ibosomes,  norm ally  found  in low n u m b ers  th ro u g h o u t  the cy top lasm , have
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Fig. 8. Apical part of cells of the first proximal segment, 3 days after transfer to fresh water 
(controls). Transparent vacuoles (vac), and dense lysosome-like bodies (//)) are present; gcr strands 
of granular endoplasmic reticulum
Fig. 9. Basal part of a cell of the collecting tubules of a freshwater stickleback transferred for
6 days to seawater; av autophagic vacuole; lb lysosome-like body; mi mitochondria
Fig. 10. Juxtaglomerular cell, 9 days after transfer to fresh water. Lysosome like bodies (lb) indicative 
of cellular inactivation are found between the secretory granules (sg)
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increased in n u m b e r  in the p ro lac t in  t rea ted  g roup  as well as in the contro ls  
(Fig. 4).
Day 6. T h e  values found  in the p ro lac t in  t rea ted  g roup  6 days after  transfer,  
are  similar to those found  at day  3. O n  the o ther  hand ,  m arked  cellular g row th  
has taken  place in the con tro ls  between day  3 and  day 6 . The  result is that  
the differences between pro lac t in  injected fishes and  the saline injected controls ,  
im p o r ta n t  at day  3, have been greatly  d iminished  at day 6 .
Day 9. T h e  values found  for the pro lac t in  treated g roup  as well as for 
the con tro ls  are s imilar as found  at  day  6 . There  arc no significant differences 
between bo th  groups.
It is conc luded  tha t  t ransfer  o f  seaw ater  a d a p te d  fishes to fresh water  leads 
to a p ro n o u n c e d  cellular deve lopm ent  o f  the epithelia  lining the nephronic  
tubules  and  the ureters.  In the con tro ls  this deve lopm ent  is completed  after
6 to 9 days. Injection o f  pro lac t in  accelerates the g row th  processes and  values 
charac ter is t ic  for  f reshw ater  fishes are reached in 3 days.
c) Additional Observations on Renal Tubules. In f reshwater  sticklebacks t rans­
ferred to sea water ,  indica t ions  o f  reduced  cellular activities are apparen t .  Cell 
height and  nuc lear  size decrease and  reach values character is t ic  for fully adap ted  
seaw ater  fishes in 6 to 9 days, in the neph ron ic  segments  as well as in the 
ureters.  A n u l t ras t ruc tu ra l  survey showed increased lysosomal activity, especially 
in the collecting duc ts  and  in the ureters,  where lysosomes are norm ally  very 
scarce. T h e  lysosomal activity leads to cellular involu t ion  by a u to p h a g o u s  dige­
stion, as is conc luded  from  the frequent  occurrence  o f  m e m b ra n e  bound  vesicles 
con ta in ing  cy top lasm ic  c o m p o n e n ts  (Fig. 9).
III. Juxtaglomerular Cells
T he  cy top lasm  o f  the ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells con ta ins  m any  small granules  ( 0 :
0 .3 - 0 .6 |i) o f  a m o d e ra te  e lectron density. These  granules  react positively to 
PAS sta in ing  in paraff in  sections. In seaw ater  s t icklebacks the n u m b er  o f  ju x ta ­
g lo m eru la r  cells is h igher  than  in f reshw ater  fishes (W ende laa r  Bonga, 1973 a). 
The  present  observa t ions  show tha t  the nuclei o f  the cells decrease gradually  
in size du r ing  the first 9 days after  t ransfer  o f  seawater  fishes to fresh water, 
in the p ro lac t in  t rea ted  g ro u p  as well as in the controls .  Injection o f  prolact in  
does not  no tab ly  influence the rate o f  decrease  o f  the nuclear  size (Fig. 3d). 
In an im als  fixed at day  6 or  9 small lysosome-like bodies are frequently  found 
(Fig. 10). These bodies  are  se ldom present  in cells o f  seawater  sticklebacks. 
T h e  increase o f  these bodies  po in ts  to enhanced  a u to p h a g o u s  digestion o f  cellular 
co m p o n en ts .  Ind ica t ions  o f  release o f  the con ten t  o f  the secretory granules  
(exocytosis) were not  observed in any  o f  the groups.  The  staining characteris tics  
o f  the cy top lasm  in PA S-trea ted  paraff in  sections do  not  no tab ly  change  in 
the days after  transfer.
It is conc luded  that  the cellular activity o f  the ju x ta g lo m eru la r  cells is slowed 
dow n  after  t ransfer  to fresh water.  This  process is apparen t ly  not  influenced 
by exogenous  prolact in .
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Discussion
I. Renal Corpuscles
In m ar in e  teleosts, renal capsules and  glomeruli  are  in general  smaller  and  
lower in n u m b e r  than  in f reshw ater  fish (M arsha l l  and  Smith ,  1930). In a c c o rd ­
ance with this f inding, it has been found  that  g lo m eru la r  d iam ete rs  o f  euryha l ine  
s t icklebacks f rom  the sea are  smaller  than  those o f  f reshw ater  specimens (O gaw a,  
1968; W en d e laa r  Bonga,  1973b).
T h e  g lo m eru la r  f i l t ra t ion  rate  ( G F R )  a n d /o r  the percen tage  o f  func t ion ing  
glomeruli  (L ah lou ,  1966) is also generally lower in seaw ate r  dwelling fish. In 
euryha l ine  teleosts, the G F R  values reported  for f reshw ater  fish su rpass  those 
for seaw ate r  fish by a fac to r  o f  3 -4  in eu ro p ean  eel, Anguilla anguilla (Sharra t t  
et al., 1964; C hes te r  Jones  el a/., 1969a), by a fac to r  o f  4 -6  in co h o  sa lm on ,  
Oncorhvnchus kisutch (Miles. 1971) and  even by a fac to r  o f  15 in ra in b o w  
t rou t ,  Salmo gairdneri (H o lm es  and  M cB ean ,  1963). Thus ,  the s t ruc tura l  and  
physiological d a ta  indicate  tha t  g lom eru la r  size is positively related to g lom eru la r  
funct ion .
T he  present  results su p p o r t  this conclusion ,  a l th o u g h  the differences observed 
are small.  T ran s fe r  o f  seaw ater  s t icklebacks to fresh w a te r  leads to an increase 
o f  g lo m eru la r  d iam ete r  within  12 h. C hanges  in the G F R  in euryha l ine  teleosts 
upon  t ransfer  to m ed ia  o f  different salinity are noticeable  within  some hours  
(H o lm es  and  M cB ean ,  1963; Ches ter  Jones  el al., 1969a). D e te rm in a t io n s  in 
seaw ate r  a d a p te d  co h o  sa lm on  exposed to fresh w ater  have show n tha t  the 
G F R  increases short ly  af ter  transfer.  A d jus tm en t  is com ple ted  af ter  10 to 12 h, 
when a fo u r  to six fold rise has been established. T h e  increase found  in g lo m e ru ­
lar d iam e te r  in the present  experim ents  is low, and  a m o u n t s  to only 5 -8 % .  
T he  glomeruli  p roved  to be very sensitive to rapid  changes  in b lood  pressure.  
They  tend to collapse af ter  a b ru p t  changes  in b lood  pressure  as induced by 
anes the t iza t ion  or  decap i ta t ion .  It is indicated  tha t  g lo m eru la r  size reflects p r i ­
marily  the difference in the hydros ta t ic  pressure  between g lo m eru la r  b lood  and  
g lo m eru la r  filtrate present  in B ow m an 's  capsule.  As g lo m eru la r  size responds  
rapidly  to sho r t - te rm  changes  in hydros ta t ic  pressure ,  its use as a p a ra m e te r  
o f  the G F R  is obviously  limited. Pressure changes  du r ing  the p re p a ra t io n  p ro ce ­
du re  are ha rd  to prevent.
In s t icklebacks,  the podocy tes  are better  developed  in fresh w a te r  than  
in sea w ater  (W en d e laa r  Bonga, 1973a). T he  present results are  consis tent  with 
this observa t ion .  T ran s fe r  o f  fishes from  sea w a te r  to fresh w ater  leads to 
ac t iva t ion  o f  the podocytes ,  as is concluded  from  an increase in nuc lea r  size 
and  a rise in secretory activity. Secretion o f  m u co u s  substances  by podocy tes  
has  also been repor ted  for some m am m a l ia n  species. T he  p ro d u c ts  concerned  
are p resum ed  to be in co rp o ra ted  in the g lom eru la r  basal lam in a  (Lat ta ,  1973). 
Increased secretion af ter  t ransfe r  therefore  indicates an  accelera t ion  o f  the t u r n ­
over rate o f  the c o m p o n e n ts  o f  the basal lam ina  after  the an im als  entered  
fresh water .  T he  increase o f  the capsu la r  d iam ete r  and  the ac t iva t ion  o f  the 
podocy tes  are  slow processes. F re sh w a te r  values are reached after  6 to 9 days,
i.e. p ro b ab ly  long af te r  the G F R  had  stabilized at its high f reshw ater  level.
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N oticeab le  changes  in the s t ruc ture  o f  the mesangial  cells were not observed 
du r ing  the first 9 days after  transfer.  The  functions o f  these cells remain  unclear.
We found  that  injection o f  prolact in  does not notably  influence the s truc tura l  
changes  in the renal capsules. This  finding is con trad ic to ry  to the conclusion 
o f  L am  and  L ea the r land  ( 1969 b), based on t ransfer  experiments  by these au th o rs  
an d  on d a ta  presented  by O gaw a (1968). They have suggested that  glomeruli  
o f  s t icklebacks pass th ro u g h  a yearly cycle o f  growth,  in the spring when the 
an im als  en te r  fresh water,  and  o f  involution,  in a u tu m n  when they re turn  to 
the sea. T he  p ro lac t in  p ro d u c in g  cells in the hypophysis  show indications o f  
a parallel  cycle in secretory  activity. Since Lam and Leather land  fu r the rm ore  
have observed  that  p ro lac t in  injection influences g lom eru lar  size, they have 
conc luded  that  p ro lac t in  con tro ls  the G F R .  Ogawa (1968) has found  that  the 
d iam eters  o f  the renal capsules and  o f  the glomeruli  o f  s t icklebacks are larger 
by a b o u t  20%  in a u tu m n  than  in spring. The  specimens exam ined in a u tu m n  
were, however,  smaller  in size than  those studied in spring. We did not find 
a similar seasonal  difference in seawater  fish o f  the same size; on the o ther  
hand ,  the size o f  capsules and  o f  glomeruli  proved to be positively related 
to body  length (unpub l ished  observations).  We suggest tha t  the d a ta  reported  
by O gaw a  reflect differences in body  length and  do not point  to a yearly 
cycle in g lom eru la r  developm ent .
In t ransfe r  experiments ,  L am  and  Leather land  (1969b) examined the effect 
o f  p ro lac t in  injections given on a l ternate  days from one week before to one 
week after  t ransfer  to fresh water.  At the end o f  the experimental  period, 
no difference was found  in capsu la r  and  g lom eru la r  size between h o rm o n e  
injected fish and  con tro l  animals .  O ne  day before transfer,  the glomeruli  o f  
the injected fish were smaller  than  those o f  the controls.  O ne  day after transfer,  
a further ,  a l th o u g h  t rans i to ry ,  decrease was observed. C on tro l  values were 
reached after  3 days. In the first days after transfer  the g lom eru la r  ra t io  was 
h igher  than  in the controls .  These da ta  are hard  to in terprete  and ,  in ou r  
op in ion ,  do  not  exclusively po in t  to a regulatory  role o f  pro lact in  in g lom eru la r  
funct ion .  Especially the decrease o f  g lom eru lar  size one day after  transfer,  when 
a rapid  increase o f  the G F R  did p robab ly  occur, is not consis tent  with the 
p resum ed  positive re la t ionsh ip  between G F R  and  g lom eru la r  size. In the experi­
m ents  dealt  with in the present  study, pro lact in  did not have any effect on 
the size o f  the renal capsules  o r  the glomeruli.  It is concluded  that  s t ruc tura l  
evidence in favour  o f  a role o f  p ro lac t in  in g lom eru la r  contro l  is insufficient 
so far.
T he  s t im ula t ing  effect o f  p ro lac t in  injections on urine flow in hypophysec to-  
mized freshw ater  fish (L ah lou  and  G io rd a n ,  1970; Stanley and  Fleming, 1967) 
m ay  be held for a physiological  indication that  this h o rm o n e  influences the 
G F R .  But, a l th o u g h  m any  h o rm o n a l  factors are know n to influence the G F R ,  
a direct effect o f  p ro lac t in  on  g lom eru la r  f i l tration has not been repor ted  so 
far. In freshwater  eels (Anguilla anguilla) G F R  is s t im ula ted  by several o the r  
substances,  like u rophys ia l  ho rm ones ,  cortisol (C han  et al., 1969), adrena l in ,  
ang io tens in  or  extracts  o f  S tann ius  bodies (Chester  Jones  et al., 1969b). The  
s t im ula t ing  effect o f  p ro lac t in  on urine flow may therefore  be m edia ted  by 
a reduct ion  o f  w ater  u p tak e  in the renal tubules  and  in the b ladder .  Such
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an effect o f  p ro lac t in  has been d e m o n s t ra te d  for a n u m b e r  o f  epithelial  types. 
L am  (1969) has  show n  tha t  the osm otic  inflow o f  w a te r  in vitro in the gills 
o f  s t icklebacks is reduccd  by pro lact in .  It lowers w ate r  reab so rp t io n  in the 
gut o f  seaw ater  a d a p te d  eels (Anguilla anguilla; U t ida  et a/., 1972) and  in the 
b lad d e r  o f  several teleosts (H i r a n o  ctal., 1971; J o h n s o n  etal., 1972; D oneen  
and  Bern, 1974) and  is supposed  to reduce w ater  up take  in the renal tubules  
(E nso r  an d  Ball, 1972).
II. Nephronic Tubules and Ureters
T ran s fe r  o f  seaw ate r  s t icklebacks to fresh w ater  leads to g row th  o f  the cells, 
which is especially m ark ed  in the collecting ducts  and  the ureters.  In the cells 
o f  the first p rox im al  segments  the increase in cell height is l imited, but  the 
surface o f  the basal labyr in th  per cell a lm ost  doubles ,  as does  the vo lum e 
o f  the m i to ch o n d r ia .  These  results show  that  the value o f  cell size as a p a ra m e te r  
for  in trace l lu lar  changes  is l imited in these epithelia.  T he  g row th  rates are  higher 
in the collecting tubules  and  m o re  especially in the ureters,  than  in the p rox im al  
segments.  T h e  differential  g row th  rates o f  the cells result in a grad ien t ,  f rom  
neck segment to b ladder ,  o f  cell height and  celluFar deve lopm ent .  T h e  lower 
values are  found  in the first p rox im al  tubules,  the higher values in the caudal  
pa r ts  o f  the ureters.  This  result is consis tent  with d a ta  f rom  freshw ater  stickle­
backs presen ted  before. T h e  k idney tubules are  bet ter  developed  in freshwater  
s t icklebacks than  in specimens ob ta ined  f rom  the sea. In f reshw ater  but  not 
in seaw ater  fish a s t ruc tu ra l  g rad ien t  is present (W en d e laa r  Bonga,  1973a).
T h e  differences between freshwater  and  seawater  fish can  be in te rpre ted  
in te rm s o f  func t iona l  difference in ion t ranspo r t .  It is k n o w n  from  euryha l ine  
teleosts tha t  osm otic  and  ionic regulat ion  is m ore  intense in fresh water.  Large 
vo lum es  o f  a dilute  urine  are  excreted, which implicates an  intense reabso rp t ion  
o f  especially m o n o v a len t  ions by the renal epithelia.  In sea water ,  small a m o u n ts  
o f  a lm os t  isotonic  ur ine  are fo rm ed ,  con ta in ing  mainly  d ivalent  ions secreted 
by the k idney cells (H ic k m a n  and  T ru m p ,  1969).
The  present  results show  tha t  s t ruc tura l  changes  in the kidneys o f  saline 
injected con tro ls  becom e visible between 3 and  9 days af ter  transfer.  But s t ruc ­
tural  ad ju s tm en t  is a lready  evident within  20 h when som e o th e r  p a ram e te rs  
o f  cellular activity are  taken  into account .  These  are the n u m b e r  o f  m e m b ra n e  
associa ted  particles and  the n u m b e r  o f  pores  in the nuc lear  envelope. These 
p a ram e te rs  have been s tudied in freeze-etch replicas o f  the cells o f  the second 
p rox im al  tubules  (W en d e laa r  Bonga and  Veenhuis,  1974a, b). T h e  density  o f  
part icles associa ted  with the ou te r  cell m em b ra n es  and  the m e m b ra n e s  o f  the 
basal labyrin th ,  as well as the density  o f  nuc lear  pores,  are  consis tent ly  higher 
in freshw ater  fish. T he  particles p resum ab ly  represent in pa r t  m ult i-enzyme 
complexes  involved in ion t ranspo r t ,  while the n u m b e r  o f  nuc lear  pores  is 
related to the rate  o f  nuc lear-cy top lasm ic  in teract ion .  After  t ransfer  o f  seawater  
fish to fresh water ,  an  increase o f  particle densities was observed  af te r  10 h.
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Values character is t ic  io r  f reshwater  tish were found after  20 h. The  n u m b e r  
o f  nuc lear  pores  increased within 10 h to freshwater  levels.
Thus ,  ad ju s tm en t  ot kidneys from  seawater  to freshwater cond i t ions  involves, 
du r ing  the first day, a rapid  ac t iva t ion  o f  the nucleus and  a subsequent  increase 
in n u m b e r  —a n d  p ro b ab ly  a change  in c o m p o s i t io n — of  m em b ra n e  associated  
pro te in  complexes.  A d jus tm en t  is com ple ted  during  the following days by grow th  
o f  the cells a n d  especially o f  the basal labyrin th  and  associated m itochondr ia .
T he  rate o f  ad ju s tm en t  o f  k idney m orpho logy  can be corre la ted  satisfactorily 
with the rate o f  ad ju s tm en t  o f  kidney function, as deduced  from li terature 
concern ing  euryhal ine  teleosts. T he  m a jo r  change occurr ing  after t ransfer  from 
sea w ater  to fresh w ater  is an  increase o f  urine excretion and  a m arked  d ro p  
in urine osmolali ty .  T he  latter  is effected by increased reabsorp t ion  o f  ions 
in the kidney tubules  and  the u r ina ry  bladder.  In the f lounder  Platichthvs tlesus 
urine osm ola l i ty  d ro p s  rapidly a b o u t  6 h after transfer. C om ple te  ad jus tm en t  
requires  3 to 4 days (L ah lou ,  1967). In migrating coho  sa lmon, increased ion 
reabso rp t ion  is indicated within a few hours,  while freshwater  values for urine 
vo lum e and  osm ola l i ty  are found  after  some days (Miles, 1971). In st icklebacks, 
a fall o f  urine  osmolal i ty  is observed after 4 h. Osmolal i ty  decreases gradual ly  
to ha lf  its seaw ater  value in the first 24 h (Lam  and  H oar ,  1967). T he  latter 
m easurem en ts ,  like ou r  observat ions ,  have been m ade  in winter.  In the spring 
osm ola l i ty  is reduced m ore  rapidly. M ore  d a ta  on st icklebacks are lacking, 
but it m ay  be assum ed  tha t  also in this species complete  ad jus tm en t  requires 
several days, s imilar to tha t  found  for the s truc tura l  adap ta t io n .
Injection o f  ovine p ro lac t in  accelerates the s tructura l  ad jus tments .  T h e  cellu­
lar g row th  processes are  finished within 3 days, co m pared  to 6 -9  days in the 
contro ls .  Ovine p ro lac t ion  has close immunologica l  resemblance to fish p ro lac ­
tin, and  it shares  its o sm o regu la to ry  propert ies  with the latter (Ensor  and  Ball, 
1972). Prolactin  is essential for survival in fresh water  for m any  euryhal ine  
teleosts. It greatly  im proves  the ion conserving capabilities, and  facilitates greatly 
the o sm o reg u la to ry  ad jus tm en ts  dur ing  migrat ion  from the sea to fresh water  
(for reviews see: E nsor  and  Ball, 1972; Lam, 1973; Jo h nson ,  1973). Prolactin  
s t imula tes  renal ion reabso rp t ion  in st icklebacks after t ransfer  to fresh water  
(L am  and  H o a r ,  1967). A s t im ula t ing  effect o f  prolactin  injection on cell height 
in kidney tubules  o f  f reshwater  eels (A. cmguilla ) has been reported  by Olivereau 
an d  L em oine  (1968). F u r th e rm o re  prolact in  s t imulates  enzymes involved in ion 
t ran sp o r t ,  N a /K - A T P a s e  and  M g-A TPase ,  in kidney cells o f  the killifish Fwuhilus 
hcteroclitus (P ickford  et a/., 1970). The  main  location o f  these enzymes is the 
basal labyr in th  (cf., W en d e laa r  Bonga and  Veenhuis,  1974a, b).
O u r  observa t ions  show that  s t ruc tura l  ad jus tm en ts  in kidney cells o f  u n in ­
jec ted  con tro ls  are  delayed by some days when co m p a red  to p ro lac t in  injected 
sticklebacks. In all p robabi l i ty ,  this delay represents the time required for ac t iva­
tion o f  the pro lac t in  p roduc ing  cells in the hypophysis  and  for establishing 
ad eq u a te  b lood  levels o f  endogenous  prolactin .  In winter,  when the s t icklebacks 
live in the sea, the pro lac t in  p roduc ing  cells are relatively inactive, as judged  
by physiological (L am  and  H oar ,  1967) and  cytological criteria ( Leather land ,  
1970). These cells becom e active dur ing  m igra t ion  in spring, and  rem ain  so 
as long as the an im als  stay in fresh water.
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III. Juxtaglomerular Cells
T ran s fe r  o f  s t icklebacks from  sea w ater  to fresh w ater  is followed by a reduct ion  
o f  the activity o f  the ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells. This  is conc luded  from  the observed 
decrease  o f  nuc lear  size and  from  the occurrence  o f  lysosome-like bodies,  ind ica­
tive o f  cy top lasm ic  involut ion .  These  results are  in line with fo rm er  observa t ions  
on seaw ater  and  f reshw ater  s t icklebacks,  showing tha t  the ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells 
are far m ore  n u m ero u s ,  and  the nuclei o f  the cells larger,  in sea water.  A 
similar positive re la t ionsh ip  between deve lopm ent  o f  the ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells 
and  salinity has been found  in o th e r  teleosts (M eyer  et al., 1967; Oguri  an d  
Sokabe .  1968). Lagios (1968) observed signs o f  cy top lasm ic  invo lu t ion  in the 
ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells o f  Cymatogaster aggregata af ter  t ransfe r  o f  seaw ate r  
a d a p te d  specimens to lower salinities. K r i s h n a m u r th y  an d  Bern (1973) repor ted  
changes  indicative o f  an  increased secretory activity af ter  t ransfe r  o f  f reshwater  
Tilapia mossambica to sea water.  D a ta  on renin con ten t  o f  k idneys a n d  b lood  
d u r in g  t ransfer  o f  eu ryha l ine  teleost are  conflicting, however.  Capelli  et al. (1970) 
found  for several species, tha t  renal renin con ten t  was inversely related to 
am b ien t  salinity. This  re la t ionsh ip  has  no t  been found  in exper im ents  involving 
t ransfer  o f  fishes f rom  sea w ater  to fresh water.  N ish im u ra  et al. (1971) repor ted  
that  in the eel (Anguilla anguilla) renal and  p lasm a  renin activity are  lowered 
after  this t rea tm en t ,  while M alvin  and  V an d e r  (1967) found  no  difference in 
Tilapia mossambica. Sokabe  et al. (1973) found  a t rans ien t  increase in p la sm a  
and  renal renin activity in f reshw ater  eels (Anguilla japónica) t ransfe r red  to 
sea water.  O u r  results su p p o r t  the conclus ion  o f  N ish im u ra  et al. (1971) and  
S okabe  (1974) tha t  the activity o f  the renal angio tensin  system o f  seawater  
teleosts decreases at least tem pora r i ly  after  t ransfer  to fresh water.  In stickle­
backs.  this process is p ro b ab ly  not  influenced by prolactin .  T h e  present  results 
show  tha t  injections o f  this h o rm o n e  do  no t  have any  effect on the size o f  
the nuclei o f  the ju x ta g lo m e ru la r  cells.
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